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CEE adapter CEE 32 to CEE 16 - CEE-Socket
combination portable IP44 SL 3038

Steidele-Stromvert.
SL 3038
13048

117,52 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

CEE-Socket combination portable IP44 CEE socket outlet 16 A 1x16A5p400V, CEE socket outlet 32 A None, CEE socket outlet 63 A None, CEE socket outlet 125 A None,
Number of socket outlets with protective contact 0, Other fixtures and/or empty locations 0, Protection Other, Earth leakage switch None, Material housing Plastic, Power
supply/connection possibility Built-up plug, Handling Portable, Degree of protection (IP) IP44, Colour Grey
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